Deli Salads (min. 1 quart) priced by the quart, each serves 6-8
* Salads always in the case at Simply if you just need a small quantity

Sandwich Platters Small platters serve 8-10; Large 11-16
Mountain Man

Our most popular sandwiches on our homemade rolls, cut into thirds,
allowing two generous bites per person. 1 Marcy - roast turkey, cranberry horseradish sauce,
cheddar, apple & cracked pepper mayo; 2 Algonquin - roast turkey, applewood smoked bacon,
avocado, spinach & Russian dressing; 10 Gothics - roast beef, caramelized onion, blue cheese &
horseradish mayo; 20 Rocky Peak - maple honey ham, smoked cheddar, apple & apple butter; 23
Hough - ham, brie, banana peppers & honey mustard; 32 Phelps - tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil &
balsamic dressing. Small - 6 sandwiches, 1 of each above (18 pieces)___$65; Large - 12
sandwiches, 2 of each above (36 pieces)___$125

Tree Hugger Our most popular vegetarian sandwiches on our homemade breads, cut into

thirds, allowing two generous bites per person. __31 Street - fresh vegetables, Swiss & garlic

hummus; __32 Phelps - tomato, fresh mozzarella, basil & balsamic; __33 Donaldson grilled vegetables, provolone & tapenade; __34 Seymour - grilled vegetables, fresh
mozzarella & pesto mayo; Small - select 6 sandwiches (18 pieces)___$65.
Can be made vegan by eliminating cheese, mayo and serving on hearth or rosemary garlic bread.

Campfire Assorted hot sandwiches on our homemade breads, cut into thirds, allowing two
generous bites per person. 37 South Dix - hand pulled, slow roasted BBQ pork, smoked cheddar
& red onion; 39 Colvin - corned beef, Swiss, sauerkraut & Russian dressing; 40 Emmons homemade meatballs, provolone & our marinara; 43 Blake Peak - Buffalo chicken, pepper jack
cheese & blue cheese dressing; 44 Cliff grilled chicken club, bacon, lettuce, tomato, garlic mayo &
avocado 45 Nye apple, brie & honey mustard Small - 6 sandwiches, 1 of each above (18
pieces)___$75; Large - 12 sandwiches, 2 of each above (36 pieces)___$130
Arti “Basic” Platter Ham & Swiss, turkey & cheddar, roast beef & provolone on hearth

(plain) rolls, Dijon mustard and mayo on side cut into thirds, allowing two generous bites per person.
Small - 6 sandwiches, 2 of each (18 pieces)___$55; Large - 12 sandwiches, 4 of each (36
pieces)___$110

Sweet Finish

Cookies and Other Sweet Bites
World Famous Half # Cookie Platters
__(24 pieces) 20
Do an assorted platter __or, choose specific flavors:__Chocolate Chip; __ Molasses; __
White Chocolate Toasted Almond; __ Oatmeal Raisin; __Peanut Butter
Platters of Assorted Brownie & Bar Bites (16 pieces) __18

Drinks - we have a variety of pepsi products, ice teas, selzers, novelty sodas and waters. They
run from 2-3.50 each

CHICKEN
__blue cheese chicken salad 25
__*simply grilled chicken 25
__buffalo chicken salad 25
__curried chicken 25
__pesto chicken salad 25
__southwest chicken salad 25

GRAINS
__citrus quinoa 15
__quinoa tabbouleh 16
__ moroccan cous cous 18
PASTA
__*old fashioned macaroni salad 13
__confetti pasta 14 gluten free 18

SEAFOOD
__maryland lump crab salad 50
__ shack lobster salad 100
__*tuna salad - albacore 25
VEGGIES
__broccoli salad 18
__*creamy coleslaw 13
__kale & brussels sprout slaw 18
__swedish cucumber . sour cream . dill 16
__cucumber . vinaigrette . fresh herbs 16
__caprese chopped . tomato . mozz . basil 22
__roasted corn & black bean 18

__mediterranean pasta 16
__orzo & roasted tomatoes 16
FRUIT
__berry bowl (seasonal) 24
__fruit salad 20
__waldorf (apple) 16
POTATO
__*adk (traditional) potato salad 19
__lemon vinaigrette (no mayo) 19
__bbq potato salad 19
OTHER

__tomato-cucumber vinaigrette 15
__fennel citrus salad 24

__greek pasta 16

__*egg salad 12
__Ham Salad 18

Loaves of Fresh Simply Bread: __Asiago Peppercorn, __ Caramelized

Onion, __Rosemary Garlic, __Basil Pesto, __Hearth (plain-like a baguette) 5
Whipped Herb Butter 8 oz. __ 4

Soups
We always have 6 homemade, fresh, seasonal soups. They always include: Creamy Tomato
Basil & Chicken Noodle or Rice and N E Clam Chowder, along a daily vegan, DF/GF &
Chili in cold weather.
Available: in small 8 oz, $3.75; large 16 oz, $6.75; Quart 32 oz, $12
Call for today’s soups 518-523-3111.
Other Soups are available with 48 hours notice. Ask for a copy of our soup menu.

Luncheon Salads

Half pan serves 8-10; Full 20-35

Mount Pisgah - mixed greens, tomatoes, red onions, sprouts, homemade croutons & cukes
__Half 35; __ Full 60
Mount Whitney (Caesar) - romaine, homemade croutons, fresh grated Parmesan
__Half 40; __ Full 70
Mount Jo - mixed greens, fresh apples, NY cheddar & chopped walnuts
__Half 45; __ Full 70
Baxter - mixed greens, pears, crumbly blue cheese & crunchy pecans
__Half 45; __ Full 70
Little Crow - spinach, bacon, hard-boiled egg, goat cheese & red onions
__Half 45; __ Full 70
Paleface -mixed greens, roasted red peppers, cucumbers, banana peppers, salami & provalone
__Half 50; __ Full 80
Cobble Mountain - mixed greens, bacon, avocado, tomatoes, crumbled blue cheese &
grilled chicken __Half 60; __ Full 90
Hurricane - mixed greens with tomato, cucumber, onions, topped with ham, turkey, fresh
mozzarella, cheddar, sprouts & a hard-boiled egg __Half 70; __ Full 100
Salad dressings - (Served on the side) Balsamic, Caesar, Ranch, Russian, Creamy Blue
Cheese, Oil & Vinegar or Maple Vinaigrette
(Add Grilled Chicken 4_; Grilled Salmon 8__, per person)

LUNCHES
Sandwiches, Soups & Salads
2022

Paper Products - paper plates, napkins, utensils $1.00 pp (soup cups included with soup
purchase.

Don’t forget chips, drinks and desserts!
Name___________________________Date of event_________________
CC mc/visa/amex/disc #_____________________________________________
Expir. __/____ cvc on back ______(front for Amex) Billing zip code_________
Type of event______________# of guests_______________
Location of Event _______________________________Time_________
Phone # _______________________Email_________________________
I need Staff___please let me know more.

48 hours notice preferred. Orders for weekends due by Thurs @ noon

GOUR METtm
Market . Bakery . Deli . Catering
2099 Saranac Avenue, Lake Placid, NY 12946
518.523.3111
www.eatlakeplacid.com
simply.gourmet@hotmail.com
48 hours notice preferred. Orders for weekends due by Thurs @ 4 pm
Prices effective 11/2021. Menu & prices subject to change & based on product availability

